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TT ampleasedam pleased with the privilege of
cF ding before the saints to bear my

nony to the truth and to express
s jjaj8a of my thoughts pertaining to
f aaiaalnal life the knowledge of the
tru i should be prized by all saints
I1 re are no people blessed to the
sa degree as thoseiosedose who are blessed
wi the words of eternal life men
ID Y be blessed with the things of this
ite1161.16 may possess all the blessings this
boriworiwor d can furnish mayinay have the
honour and glory of man but all this
besbearsbeats no comparison to the blessings
that are bestowed upon those who un-
derstandderstand the ways of life and salva-
tion
one generation passes away and

another succeeds mankind are con-
tinually changing kingdoms and
thrones arise and are gone like a va
pour tbatpasseththat passethbasseth away thegloryofthe glory of
man is but forafor a moment are the
nations thathavethatthathavehave arisen flourished
and passed away prepared to dwell in
eternal life in another state of exexist-
ence

t
we are blessed with the words

and way of life through the gospel by
one who has deigned to call us bre-
thren not by adoption inthein the strict
sense of the word but is flesh of our
flesh and bone of our bone one
who has redeemed us
the generality of mankind are

ignorant of the real relationship that
exists between them and heaven
they do not understand thatthatgodthatjgodGod is
our father by adoption no but

we arbarearo hisbighig children byaby a legal iinhe-
ritanceritance he gave his only bedbegbegotten611bri
son pertaining to the flesh idtoiretosrere
deem the whole family of man
who can define the divinity of inman

only those who understand the rtrueiruee
principles of eternity the princprineprinciplesllileg
that pertain to life and salvation mandian
by being exalted does not giventlioslosloflosetaetl
power and ability naturally given tto 4

him but on the contrary by taking
the road that leads to life hebe gains
more power more influence andjxbiand abi-
lity during every step he progresses
therein mankind have power given
them to propagate their speeiesspeciesspeeies an
exaltation to the celestial kingdom of i

god by no means lessens that aqpqpowerpozerarqr
on these points the children of men
are shrouded in mystery and 6uncer-
tainty

cer

when we say that we are blessed
above many of our fellows we may
also say that we have the greatest
reason to rejoice in and love our reli-
gion to walk humbly before ouourr god
do good to each other and forsake all
evil and the appearance of it Is this
too much to say and do does it
rob the blessings the lord babhasbaghab be-
stowed upon us of any of their rich
enjoymentsenjoyments the greater our privi-
leges and the greater the blessinblessingss
bestowed upon us the more faithfalthfaithfulI1
ness anadiligenceanaand diligence are required in 0ounour
callings to save the children of men
whenmen you approach the throne ofaofj

grace and petition the father in tlioj
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liaiianameofnameonrife oftbatsaviothat saviourur wbwho0 hasbaghag re-
deemed tbthee world ddyoudodd you use that
name iesitsas the nameonnameofname of a stranger if
you Underunderstayunderstandunderstahstah d your own lellrelileilreligiongiol you
petition that personage as youwouldyou would
one of your bbrethren in thefieslithe flesh Is
this stribstrangege to you it should bring
neardheardnearlnearnean to you things that pertain to
eternity give your reflections and
views a more exalted cast stamp your
daily actions with truth and honesty
and cause you to be filled with the
spirit and power of god
I1 have reflected much upon the

subject of religion the world of man-
kind their relareiarelationstibus one to another
and to the author of theirtbeir beingbeinar and
the object of their existence we are
now endowed with that knowledge a
proper improvement upon which will
enable us 16sedureto segure ariatiarlan inheritance in
thethetho celestial kingdom of our god
millions of the inhabitants of this
earth have striven to their uttermost
stretched their minds to tlthee greatest

extent to become acquainted with
whatiibhftbelordthe lord hasbaghag seenseeybeenseep fit to bestow
uponpofi usus without any outlay of labour
or energy on our part he has seen
fifitt tocallsocallto callcalicail hisbis servant joseph pnifthsmith
junI1 and submit to himbim the keys of
thdkighnithe kingdom of heaven w to reveal to
him te mysteriesysterieaofof aaiAalsalvationvation and
bbanigbrnigin to lightlight things that have bebeenen
hidforhilforid 0 or many ages things that the
worleworldworiew iabavdhavebave been seeking for wrest
linlingthytheanihpnih ib powerswer ofbeavenof heavenbeaven to ob-
tain thithlthatt ttheyb1110Y inmightightaht know how to
niamakelk&illeiitheir escap&fromescape from thiswichedthis wicked
wormvorm a4becilmsndandsni secure to thelingetheingethemselvesneswesngs a
sureburerar9 ablaiabidiabialabidlmgI1

p
1place1ace

I1
anau ininheritanceberitance

that60 ppassefhpassedss1 effifh abtjbtnot away thousands
have spbntibqirspent their ilveslives the best part
of tb6itday6their1theira days toseto bearchsearchhrcdreh out whiatfthatwfiat has
beenbeonbe ilreveAl 6 to ususantyntwithoutthewithout

1

hout theibe least
6exertioniertI16nan 6off 0oursurs
whennvhenahen wessylwesaylwe sayasay1ah1hthat0eae we baliob6liobelieveve tilpilipth

gospel audaulauaand roicrejoycerejofceJ d inin ifit letibiietisilsi usi nnotot
dorgeforget6r&bafithafitt sg tto0 us a freeTreetreegiftfhe gigiftift HhowOW
eardaddidfardldaidideardilfardld youibiiibia travel to6 dlfdifobtain itii how
gauchjauch mwrymw6ymoneydidyouu plypaype foritor it

whatjnaucewhat penance diadladid youvou perform to
proveordie yourselves worthy of it the
blessings we enjoy came to us without
money and withoutwithequtout price have wowe
nothot great reason to be thankful that
the spirit of the lord has touched
the eyes of our understandings that
we may see and that he has given
us his spirit to bend our dispositions
to his requirements yT
we talk about ourbur trials and trou-

bles here in this life but suppose
that you could see yourselves thou-
sands and millions of years after you
have proved faithful to your religion
during the few short years in this
time and have obtained eternal sal-
vation and a crown of glory in the
presence of god then look back
upon your livesilves here and see the
losses crosses and disappointdisappointmentsmi edits
the sorrows arising from disobedient
ebchildrenildrenlidren from wicked patentsparents who
have opposed their children who
wished to embrace the truth the per
secutions from city to city from state
to state being hunted and driven
you would be constrained to exclaim i
butwbatofalltbatbut what of allailali that those thithlthingsngs

were but for a moment and we are
now here we have been faithful
during a few momentsmonients in ourbur mor-
tality and now we enjoy eternal life
and glory nywithith power to progress inin
all the boundless knowledge and
through the countlesscountiesscountiess stages of pro-
gressiongression enjoying the smiles and ap-
probation of our father and god and
of jesussesusdesus christ our elder brother
the child who has bishisbig fathers

rarazorzorzot or any other article ddangerousangerousangelousangerous
for him to handle and about the use
of which he has no knowledge when
deprived of it hisbighig trialstrialarials are equal to
ours according to hisbighig capacity we
seldom thinkthia of the tryalstrjalstrials of our little
0onesnes when we say to them you must
not havehavd thisthivahls or that you must do aso0
Aandnd so to receive inmyy smilesmilesbileseiles and ap-
probation you inmustust nothot tbthinkini awdfwdfor a
moment that your juijudgmentgmen t WwisdomisabisdbMs
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experienceexperipnceexperiprine and wishes are to be com-
pared witwirwithh minenaino does wotbot theithathet fa-
ther of all living conduct himself in
this wsevvsevase to bardsvards his children 2 he
has revealed 0o us that hebe will prepare
us forfuroor glgloryory lrfr life eternal will pre-
serve our identity for ever if we will
be guided by him but we must be
obedient to him for he understands

more than we do we should destroy
ourselves if we were suffered to taketalietalio
oubouiour own way hence we are taught to
suffer the father to point out our
path to an eternal duration hereafter
where our present afflictions will ap-
pear ass flimsy as the shadowsshado s of thatherherha
morning that flee upon the approach
of day god bless you amen
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jesus christ in his teachings made
plainflain thetho difference between the powers
calculated to destroy annihilate dis-
solve reduce to native element and
those which will eternally endure
in view of this he prayed to his fa-
ther for his disciples and wished them
to pay particular attention to this one
principrinclprinciplepioplopie in their faith the words
hebe is recorded to have made use of
are sanctify them through the
truth thy word is truth As thou
hasbas sent me into the world even so
havebave I1 also sent them into the world
andalfa for their sakes I1 sanctify myself
that they also might be sanctified
through the truth neither pray I1
for these alone but for them also
which shallshailshali believe on me through
their word that they all may be ne
as thou father art in me and 1 in
thee that they also may be one in
us that the world may believe ahatihat
tthouhou hastbast sent me and the 9loryglory
aichtvhich4ich thou gayest me I1 have ghgnagn en

them that tleytheytiey may be one even as
yvevveyreve are one I1 in them and thou inin
me that they may be made perfectitaperfectiaperfect inia
one
the saviour sought continualcontinuallylitoto

impress upon the minds of hisbishib difdlfdis-
ciples that a perfect oneness reigned
among all celestial beings that the
father and the son and their minis-
ter the holy ghost were one in their
administration in heaven and among
the people pertaining to thisibisthin earth
between them and all the heavenly L

hosts there can be no disunion no
discord no wavering on a suggestion
on a thought or reflection on a feel-
ing or manifestation for such a prin
ciple would differ widely fromibofrom tho
character of him who dictates them
who makes his throne the habitation
of justice mercy equity and truth
if the heavenly hosts were not one
they would be entirely unfit to dwell
in eternal burburningsniugs with the father
and ruler of the universe i


